[Condyloma acuminatum in children].
A retrospective study of eleven children affected of condyloma acuminatum is presented. Authors evaluated: age of presentation and consulting, sex, social history, predisposing factors, characteristic and extension of disease, previous venereal diseases, microscopic pathology, treatment and follow up. Age presentation ranged between 1.5 months and 14 years old. Two were male and nine were female. In two cases obvious sexual abuse was demonstrated; close contact without sexual goals in four; in two transmission during labor existed; early sexual activity in one and they didn't evidence mechanism of transmission in two. Predisposing factors include social problems, lack of hygiene, promiscuity, diabetes, ammoniacal erythema and others. Culture was positive for gonococcus in two children. VDRL test was negative in all cases. All of them were treated with 5% 5-fluorouracil cream. Recovery oscillated between seven and twenty-one days, without adverse reactions, except reddening of adjacent skin.